Welcome to the
“Isac Images LOADING Ac ons - INSTRUCTIONS”
A er you have download the "Isac Images Ac ons.zip" ﬁle/s, extract and save the ﬁles into a folder on your hard drive.
Displaying the ACTIONS PALETTE:
If your Ac ons Pale e is not visible, press ALT+F9 to open it or open it via the top menu as shown below.

Method 1: (Easiest)
If Photoshop is not running, this method will run Photoshop automa cally and put selected ac ons into your ac ons pale e.
Single Ac on: Find the “.ATN” ﬁle in your ﬁle browser and double click on it. If Photoshop is not running, this will start
Photoshop and automa cally place the ac on into your ac ons pale e. If Photoshop is already running, your new ac on will
appear in your Ac on Pale e.
Mul ple Ac ons: Find the “.ATN” ﬁles in your ﬁle browser and select your ac ons. Once selected, press “Enter”.
You can also DRAG & DROP your selected ac on ﬁles onto your Photoshop workspace.

Method 2: (Manually load ac ons from within Photoshop)
Make sure your Ac on Pale e is visible.
(see “Displaying the ACTIONS PALETTE:” above)
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

On the top of the Ac ons Pale e, click on the ﬂy-out menu bu on.
When the op ons are displayed, click on “Load Ac ons …”.
Navigate to where your ac on ﬁle is located.
Select the ac on you want to load and press “Load”.
The ac on should now be displayed in your Ac ons Pale e.

Have fun playing with your Isac Images FREE Photoshop ACTIONS.
If you ever need assistance please email me via the Contact Us page on my website:
www.isacimages.com.au
Thanks for using Isac Images ac ons!

